**WS7500B / WSC7500B / WSR7500B**

**Wood Workstation & Accessory Parts**

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

The WS7500B is a compact and attractive Workstation perfect for the home studio! The rectangular steel tube frame is sturdy enough to support all of your computer/keyboard gear, while the compact Z-frame and slide-out keyboard tray keeps your set-up clean and organized.

The WSC7500B Workstation Corner Accessory is a 45° surface that can be attached to the WS7500B for added tabletop workspace. It can be attached to the left or right side, creating an efficient, wrap-around workstation. The WSR7500R Rack Cabinet is a 12 single space rack stand that provides easy access to all of your rack equipment. It can stand alone and be used with or without the included casters, or be paired with the WS7500B or WSC7500B for additional tabletop workspace.

**WS7500B SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Weight Capacity:** 175 lbs.
- **Keyboard Tray Height:** 25.25 - 26″
- **Platform Height:** 29.25 - 30″
- **Top Platform Height:** 37.38 - 38.12″
- **Dimensions:** (w)43 x (h)37.5 x (d)30″
- **Keyboard Tray Dimensions:** (w)27 x (d)15.25″, when pulled out, usable space - (w)27 x (d)9.5″

**WSC7500B SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Weight Capacity:** 60 lbs.
- **Height:** 29.25 - 30″
- **Surface Dimensions:** (w)23.8 x (d)26.8″

**WSR7500B SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Weight Capacity:** 175 lbs.
- **Height:** 29.25″; 30.5″ with casters
- **Surface Dimensions:** (w)30 x (d)23.8″
- **Included:** 4 Casters, 2 with locking stops

**Call The Music People today to place your order**

1-800-289-8889

WEB: On-Stage.com | EMAIL: SalesOSS@MusicPeopleInc.com

On-Stage® is a registered trademark of The Music People, Inc. Prices and Specifications subject to change.

FEEL GOOD On-Stage. This product is Safely Formulated. More info: on-stage.com/FeelGood_OnStage
**FLOOR CONFIGURATIONS**
The modular design of the WS7500B pieces allow for endless custom set-up options.
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**WS7500 / WSC7500 / WSR7500**
Wood Workstation & Accessory Add-Ons

See Page 2 for additional floor configurations
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Continued - Floor Configurations

**WS7500**

Length: 8.0 ft.
Width: 3.2 ft.

**WSC7500**

Length: 7.5 ft.
Width: 3.2 ft.

**WSR7500**

Length: 8.6 ft.
Width: 2.5 ft.

Length: 6.1 ft.
Width: 2.5 ft.

Length: 7.5 ft.
Width: 5.4 ft.

Length: 6.1 ft.
Width: 6.5 ft.

Length: 8.8 ft.
Width: 6.5 ft.

Length: 6.2 ft.
Width: 4.0 ft.

Length: 8.2 ft.
Width: 4.0 ft.

Length: 6.2 ft.
Width: 4.0 ft.

Length: 7.5 ft.
Width: 3.2 ft.